PARSONS said he knew of an instance in which triplets were born, and the father had left his wife hurriedly after the occurrence and lived with another woman, who bore himii twins.
Dr. L. G. PARSONS said he knew of an instance in which triplets were born, and the father had left his wife hurriedly after the occurrence and lived with another woman, who bore himii twins.
Dr. KINGSTON BARTON said that Matthews Duncan, in his-great work on sterility, had examined the birth question throughout Europe, and had arrived at the conclusion that twins or multiple births were a sign of what might be termed weakness of fecundity, even though there was an increased numiber of children; that if a woman married either too young or too old, it was very probable that her first conception would produce a mllultiple birth. That conclusion practically eliimiinated such points as the hereditary predisposition on the part of father or mother to give multiple births. Thirty-five years ago there was a view prevalentwhich came from Paris-that all twins were syphilitic ! Dr. BERNARD MYERS said that two years ago he showed, at a mlleeting of this Section, a case of what the Members regarded as uni-ovular twins, one of whom only was a mongol.1
Dr. E. A. COCKAYNE said that Nettleship 2 had recorded a pair of uni-ovular twins, of which one was colour-blind and the other had normal vision. Other pairs had been described differing in the colour of the hair or eyes. Probably these were somatic miiutations. The phenomenon wa3 well known in plants and insects; in insects one half imight show the characters of a Mendelian recessive, the other those of a dominant.3 Similar cases occurred in man. Lettsomi4 had mentioned a girl with swarthy skin on one side of the body and long dark hair on one side of the head, and fair skin and short frizzled lighter hair on the other side. This was most likely due to somatic mutation, and if one side of a person's body could be affected in this way, no doubt one twin of a uni-ovular pair could be affected in the same way.
[Dr. WEBER: Can there be uni-ocular colour-blindness?] Yes, it is possible.
Dr. PARIKES WEBER slhowed diagrams from Professor Bumm's text-book to illustrate how difficult it might be, when there was only one placenta, to distinguish between uni-ovular and bi-ovular twins. Entomo0ogist's Record, 1922, xxxiv, 105, 200; 1924, xxxvi, 17. 4Lettsom, Mem. Med. Soc. Lond. 1772, iii, 515. Case of Spastic Diplegia with Congenital Morbus Cordis.
By HAZEL CHODAK GREGORY, M.D. FEMALE, aged 8 mnonths, a twin. Born at full time ten minutes after first twin. Short labour, no difficulty. Weighed 3 lb. 9 oz. Family History.-Father suffered front malaria and dysentery, otherwise healthy. Mother (aged 26), healthy during pregnancy, said to be "nervy and not very strong in the head." Twin under weight but normally developed witlh normal head. Maternal grandfather had fits and died in an asylum.
On Admissionz.-Wasting and vomiting; no convulsions; present weiglht between 7 and 8 lb.
Head small, deficient occiput (greatest circumference 14 in.), anterior fontanelle widely open. Child had all the appearances of mental deficiency, but has improved lately, sometimes smiles and takes notice. External strabismus of right eye.
Limbs very spastic with increased tendon reflexes; are rarely moved voluntarily. Spinal muscles also very rigid.
Heart-a loud systolic bruit heard over the whole precordium and at the back.
The condition was noticed a month before I saw the child. The case is shown in order to obtain an opinion as to the vetiology. Recent research and discussions have pointed to birth inj'ury as a probable cause of infantile diplegias, and since the publication of Schwarzs statistics opinion has decidedly veered towards the theory that birth injury is the usual if not the only cause. In some cases, however, a primary mal-development of upper motor neurons seems probable, and this is a case in point where there is complete absence of difficulty at birth, a neuropathic family history, an associated congenital lesion, and a lhead which seems too small to be accounted for by a retardation of growtlh consequent on cerebral h8emorrhage.
DiscusSion.-Dr. NEILL HOBHOUSE agreed with Dr. Gregory in regarding the condition as pre-natal in origin.
Dr. L. G. PARSONS said that the smallness of the head and the easy delivery at birth vere no proof that there was no damage, nor that subtentorial hremorrhage could not occur. Many such hemorrhages had occurred in premature children, even with rapid delivery. The presence of a congenital heart lesion here was some evidence that this was not a case of birth injury, although it was quite conceivable that a birth injury might occur in a child who also had congenital heart disease. The analysis of cases at the Johns Hopkins Hospital, published last year, strongly supported the theory that the condition was usually developmental and not a resuilt of birth injury.
